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GENERAL PXItSHINC DECORATES
a mm for service

The heroism if a dog has been
recognized by John J. I'ernlilnR. Gen.
eral of ti'e atmies of the United
State.

Stubby, ? Huston Bull Terrier, for-
merly of the A. K. K. tint! the weater
of three sei.lie stripes and a wound
stripe, has been decorated by Per-Bhin- g.

Staging the memory In hit, pi -
Tate office, Petfihlng attached a gold
medal to Stubby's collar, and Stubby
acknowiec ged with a grateful bark
and a wagging tall.

The dog's plcasute was not so
great, however, when a (ieiman Iron
cross watt tied to his tail.

Stubby went across ab the mascot
of the 26th New England Division.
Paitiripating in all eng.igaments, he
received a shrapnel wound In the
chest in the battle of Scichpiey.
When he wiis taken to a hospital
he receded all the medical uttenllon
available. He recovered.

Kvidently wishing to celebrate bis
release from the hospital Stubby be--

W. O. L. until aftet the battle
of St. Mihiel. Then a doughboy dis-
covered blm In charge of a French
soldier. After an argument that al-

most prompted fisticuffs, the dog
was recovered to the American tanks.

Stubby is now the propetty of
nobert Controy of New Haven, a
former Corporal, who brought him
to I'nihlng'H office.

ALL MKN
IN LEGION AT APACHE

A rewaid has been offeted by Hoy
L. Klnker post No. 1!23 of Apache,
to any person who will find an

man within ten miles of that
town who is not a niei..ber of the
American Legion. The post scouted
the country-fid- e dining its sewn
clay campaign and boosted its mem-
bership from :i8 to IIS but hud to
give up the work because then- - were
no more wai vetetans to l.e found,
BCiiirdiug to Robert K Cliiindler,
post commando). Rally :'po ts slio.v
that the Apache j nt lias made a
greater pennt,igi of inc ! i than
any otliu ugiimr.ition in the state.

M.l,l,l.; I.IMTAMA sTOt li
A scheme foi :,iisin and ic float-

ing the I.uMtanl.i lias ! ti r mti nct d
by some pminoteis. They aie -- wiling

stocl: In ihlr extremely ambi-
tious vtntuio. Iiy the mm-Iii- of
salvage, if .miii could i.ile the Lusi.
tania ftotu its ocean nine, it and all
its caigii would belotig to iet In
the next years, and foi centuries,
there'll lie many such schemes foi
raising ship-- , tmpedoed (luting the
wai. A lot of the canities cm lie
rendered b diver, working out of
BUbmrtmines, acconlini; to Simon
Lake, nuiilne lutiiiini. Possibly
some of the sunken tre.isuie will be
fished up.

OKLAHOMA LKCIONAIHES
TO fiO TO FRANCE

Tive members of the A met lean
Legion of Oklahoma "Ml be a patt
of the party of 2110 I.eglonaires who
will sail from New York on August
3 for France to attend the unveil-
ing of the Flitey monument in hon-
or of the valor of the American
troops. The first fie inembeis of
the Legion in the state who apply
will be given reset at Ions for the
trip according to !!. n. Fell, state
commander.

The Legion party was Invited to
make the by Piesiilent Miller-an- d

of Fiance. Franklin D'Olier,
past national commander, will be
chairman of the delegation which
will make a turn of all b tiWield
and to numoiou- - points of interest.
The trip will consume about '.'.0 days
from New York.

Tl'LSA TO .Y Ol'AHR
expenses iiihim; riot

Expenses incurred by the Okla-
homa National Gunid in suppressing
the rerun race tint at TuNa tu.iy he
home by the men of TuKl
city and county. Onveimir Robert-
son ha so far letued to .uithnri?o
n deficiency foi payment of the ex-

pense- of the guard tot till- - ocr.wlon,
and it Is uiidei-tnii- il lie - neotiat-in- g

with representative- - of the btjsl.
ne-- s inteteMs of Tulsa foi adjii"!-tiie-

of the in iter without expense
to the State The oxpeii-- e i'li'itited
by the Ouaiil on this n.i-io- n

amount to neatly Jl"'.'1""

or.no.T.s leave nrr
RETl'IlN TO TAMPIlO

The Ameilcan gunboats, which
had been sent to Tampico. Mexico
Wednesday of last week, in appre-
hension of set Ions labor troubles,
left Friday, but were repotted
Mexico City to h.ivo returned This
week and anchored in the river at the
city. Mexican federal troop? aie on
the fccene nnd up until Tuesday noon,
no outbreaks had occurred.

Pl'UILIST I.AIIOK LEADERS
FROM PEN. W LAW

Jack Johnson,
champion of the world, vva'

released from the Fedeial
at last Friday

where he served time for violating
the Mann act. His white wife came
down from Chicago with the nece-sar- y

Jl.non to pay his fine. John-so- n

savs he i anxious to get Demp-se- y

Into the ting with him.
Added to this statement comes the

report that a hunch of Los Angeles
sports have offered Dempsey $200,-00- 0

sure, and a split in the profits
to meet Johnson.

II:MI'SKV WON'T KICHT THE
NEGRO

Jark llettinsev ivnrlrl'o linmnlAn... ,. , , ...a.. .(.(heavy weicht. has ouoteil thin n.eU
as saying that he will not fight Jack
Johnson or nnv other neino for the
reason that he does not believe the
American spotting public desires
such a match, and that he will be
guided by the wishes of popular fav- -'

or.

The Dnpyr weekly News
SENTENCED

RELEASER VIOLATK

heavy-
weight

Peniten-
tiary Leavenworth

Alexander Howat and August ,

pieslclent and vice president ef
the Kansas Miners' t'nlon. were sen

to serve six months In Ja
anil pay n fine of 'f 500 by Judg
Frank V. lie in the Cheroke.
County Kansas District Court a

Columbus.
Howat and Dotchy were convict"'!

last week of violation of the Kan-

sas Industrial Court law by callim:
a strike of miners last February,

AMERICAN SHU'S ORDERED
TO LEAVE TAMI'lto

Secretary of Wat Denhy last mm
ordered th gunboat Sacramento ami
the cruser Cleveland to leave Taniol
co, Mexico, where they had been i1h
patched last week in anticipation "t
serious disturbances that might

Americans. The action was
taken when It was learned that the
Mexican Covernment had dispatch) 1

sufficient ttoops to the scene o
enforce older.

to be
open our doors

DAY of RED TAG
SALE. Come the

-- URINE CLl'll TO HAVE
LADIES AH fiCESTS TO.VHJHT

'lite Ilurant Shrine Club will hold
i pen house at Its .elon next Mon-

day night, on which occasion the
, lull will have a -- pedal ptogram and
!: w theJi wives, tlaughtets, mothers
,,tnl -- weetheaits ps their guests.
Later on. when the hot wave abates
iifflcicntly the club plans a big

AITOMORILES DECREASING
During the week manufacturer of

-- Ix different popular priced automo-
biles have announced substantial re-

duction In ptlce effective
Including Packard. Premier, Cole

Velle, Libet ty and

TAIT NOW CHIEF STICK

Fotmer President William Howard
T.ift, took oath of office as Chief
.lii-tl- of the Court of the
Cnlteii States Monday, in the pres-

ent e of relatives and
friends. Justice Taft says this per-tul- t-

him to achieve the ambition of
his lifetime, and that he prefers the

OLD HETTLKK NIKS AT
TAIUK) LAST WEEK

L. A. C9 years old, one of

the early settlers of Indian Territory
died suddenly morning at
Caddo. He Is survived by one
and one daughter.

FILLED Pl'LPIT HERE
Itev. Andrew", pastor of the Chris-

tian Church at Denlson, filled the
pulpit of the church here last Sunday
morning, in the absence of the pastor
Rev. Schoonover, who Is holding re-

vival meetings at Denlson. Itev.
Andrews also made a

at the meeting of the Men's
Class of that church a Sunday School
hour. He reported that the revival
meeting at Denlson Is progressing
satl'factorily.

SAVE YOl'R PEACH SEEDS

We pay good pi Ices for them.
Should be dried In the shade.

DURANT Nl'RSERY CO.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy ,..
visiting Mr.
and Mn. n l" "n'on to

are
Mr,
west of the city, are iI. "'
morning of this vvt(.k Mrl,l1

named Roy ulr
middle being for hl8
per Hamilton,
Durant. Mother
along nicely.
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WRED TAG SALE
The greatest MERCHANDISE MOVEMENT ngjjbtgia IllHDrfpETPSI ever inaugurated by the BROS. CO. I B UHHHHpQMB Featuring over ONE-HAL- F MILLION DOL- - M M M III fll W

1" Ha--r'- iS LARS worth of high grade dependable merchan- - P TV III H W
cw.w.A) dine at PRICES. Entire regular H I I

C--' H stocks u-i- be included in this great event; every f JJ f
i5 W, item on sale positively no reservations. Don'tiS I I I I I II 41 JiViaWm sPe"d your money until you have made a thor- - I I I I M III

ySSStBK(n!wS& m'Oh investigation of the wonderful values to be I I I I ' M I
llKl " ' w gsA fiatimd in this great SALE. Stocks are being I I I K Mwm
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Make your plans NOW present
when we throw on

this, our greatest
expecting greatest
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